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The Opportunity 
 
Nebraska Medicine in Omaha, Nebraska, is 
seeking a passionate, experienced, and 
inspirational leader to serve as its inaugural vice 
president, chief inclusion and diversity officer 
(CIDO). This role presents an exciting 
opportunity to advance broad and sustained 
organizational change in a large, complex and 
highly respected academic health care 
institution.  
 
Nebraska Medicine is a $1.8 billion academic 
and community-based health system with over 
10,000 colleagues and physicians. In addition to 
the 718-bed academic medical center and a 91-bed community hospital, the organization includes 
an integrated faculty practice plan of more than 650 physicians and a large ambulatory care 
platform. Nebraska Medicine enjoys strong philanthropic support, boasts top decile safety outcomes 
and is in the early stages of a nearly $2 billion campus renovation.  
 
Reporting dually to the chief executive officer and the chief legal and advocacy officer, the CIDO will 
lead the organization in developing a culture that encourages and supports diversity, equity and 
inclusion (DEI) throughout Nebraska Medicine and the broader community. With the full support of 
the Nebraska Medicine Board of Directors and in collaboration with numerous and diverse 
stakeholder groups, the CIDO will develop and implement strategies that ensure everyone has a 
voice at the table and that organizational policies, practices and systems reflect the principles of DEI 
in a meaningful, productive and sustained manner. 
 
This role requires an extraordinary ability to partner with other leaders, entities, departments and 
teams, leading through influence to promote and build a climate of DEI. This role will require 
expertise in organizational change management, authentic leadership and strategic implementation. 
With a desire to build and an understanding of how best to prioritize and sequence the work, this 
leader will assess what is needed and develop workable solutions to lead change. The CIDO will 
collaborate and drive alignment with the academic partner of Nebraska Medicine, the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC); will engage the Nebraska Medicine Employee Resource Groups to 
inform workforce strategies; will provide leadership within the community to promote broader 
societal engagement and action; and will play a key role in engagement with the Omaha Chamber 
of Commerce's Commitment to Opportunity, Diversity and Equity (CODE). 
 
The ideal candidate will bring organizational savvy, exceptional change management skills and a 
proven track record of demonstrated sustained results and impactful change outcomes. Additionally, 
this person will bring DEI leadership experience in large and complex organizations, ideally within 
not-for-profit health care organizations or higher education, along with experience in or a keen 
understanding of academic medicine. Other backgrounds will also be seriously considered.  
 
Stylistically, the CIDO will bring positive, solution-oriented leadership; exceptional communication 
and interpersonal skills; intellectual curiosity, with a “seek to understand” disposition; the ability to 
gain trust and credibility; the ability to challenge people and ideas in a thoughtful and respectful 
way, assuming positive intent; a passion for this work and for developing people, teams and 
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organizational culture; alignment with the Nebraska Medicine “ITEACH” values; and a relationship 
and partnership orientation, with the ability to promote collaboration across the organization. 
Providing a balance between strategic and operational leadership will be critical to the success of 
this executive.  
 
Nebraska Medicine is beginning its journey toward a DEI infrastructure, and although disparate 
activities exist in parts of the system, it will be incumbent upon the CIDO to coordinate and link 
these efforts across the system.  

 
Organization Overview 
 

 
 
 
Nebraska Medicine is the most esteemed academic health system in the region consisting of 40 
specialty and primary care clinics in Omaha and surrounding areas. Patients are seen by Nebraska 
Medicine specialists from all 50 states and 47 countries. 
  
Nebraska Medicine and UNMC, share the same mission: to lead the world in transforming lives to 
create a healthy future for all individuals and communities through premier educational programs, 
innovative research and extraordinary patient care. In 2017, Nebraska Medicine earned the Bernard 
A. Birnbaum, MD Quality Leadership Award from Vizient, Inc., which recognizes it in the top 10 
quality academic health systems in the United States. Nebraska Medicine and Nebraska Medical 
Center have received several additional awards and recognitions, as noted below.  
 
Nebraska Medicine traces its roots back to 1869 with the founding of Omaha’s first hospital. In the 
decades since, it has built a national reputation in cardiology, neurology and oncology, and an 
international reputation for breakthroughs in cancer care, organ transplantation and treatment of 
infectious diseases. The UNMC Global Center for Health Security and the expertise of Nebraska 
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Medicine has been called upon early in the U.S. 
response to COVID-19 and Ebola. Nebraska 
Medicine has an international reputation for 
providing bone marrow and stem cell 
transplantation services and is home to one of the 
most reputable and well-known solid organ 
transplant programs in the country, performing 
hundreds of heart, liver, kidney, pancreas, intestinal 
and lung transplants. Nebraska Medicine is also a 
comprehensive Level I trauma center, providing 
24/7 care to adult and pediatric patients. 
 
 
Nebraska Medicine represents the clinical and 
financial integration of Nebraska Medical Center, the 
state’s largest and highest-rated hospital, Bellevue Medical Center and UNMC Physicians, the faculty 
practice plan for the UNMC College of Medicine. The organization includes: 
 
Nebraska Medical Center is Nebraska’s only state-designated Comprehensive Trauma Center 
serving both pediatric and adult patients and is the teaching hospital for UNMC. 
 
▪ U.S News & World Report has ranked Nebraska Medicine the #1 hospital in the state for nine 

years in a row 
 

▪ Becker’s Hospital Review has named Nebraska Medicine one of the 100 Best Hospitals in 
America for seven straight years 
 

▪ Newsweek once again ranked Nebraska Medicine to its World’s Best Hospitals ranking in 
2020, making it one of only 1% of hospitals in the country recognized by the honor  
 

▪ Nebraska Medicine has been recognized by the American Nurses Credentialing Center as a 
Magnet designated hospital, recognized for quality patient care, nursing excellence and the 
implementation of best practices 
 

▪ For 13 consecutive years, Nebraska Medicine has been named the National Consumer Choice 
Award winner by The National Research Corporation (NRC) 
 

▪ According to Newsweek’s list of “Top Cancer Doctors 2017,” 75% of the top cancer doctors in 
the state are with Nebraska Medicine. The medical center has an international reputation for 
providing solid organ and bone marrow transplantation services 
 

▪ Nebraska Medical Center is one of the nation’s few biocontainment units that have 
successfully treated patients with Ebola and is capable of caring for anyone exposed to 
contagious and high consequence pathogens. Nebraska Medicine was asked by the HHS and 
the Department of Defense to assist in the quarantine of the first COVID-19 positive patients 
transferred to the United States from Japan 
 

▪ Nebraska Medicine expanded in recent years at two key locations – the main campus and 
Village Pointe Health Center – to align extraordinary outpatient care with a design that offers 
ease and convenience for patients, visitors and staff 
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- The Lauritzen Outpatient Center & Fritch Surgery Center opened in late 2016, it features a 
multispecialty outpatient surgical center, outpatient clinics and various support services 

- Village Pointe Health Center also opened in 2016, and it features a multispecialty 
outpatient surgery center, new and expanding outpatient clinics, support services and new 
retail and diagnostic services. Nebraska Medicine is currently planning for a third building 
at the Village Pointe Health Center campus to expand ambulatory, diagnostic and 
procedural capabilities 

- The Fred & Pamela Buffett Cancer Center opened in 2017, it features a unique cancer care 
concept combining research and clinical care in one location and provides multispecialty 
inpatient and outpatient care in the diagnosis and treatment of cancer. This center is the 
largest public-private partnership in the state’s history 

- The cancer center also features a nationally recognized Healing Arts Program that 
promotes a holistic approach to health care and includes commissioned artwork by 
internationally acclaimed artists such as Dale Chihuly (the Chihuly Sanctuary) and Jun 
Kaneko of Omaha (the 82-foot-tall ‘Search’ tower)  

 
▪ Nebraska Medicine was named the Best-in-State Employer by Forbes Magazine in 2019 and 

2020 
 

Bellevue Medical Center is a 91-bed, full-service hospital that offers 24/7 emergency care, 
obstetrics, inpatient and outpatient surgery, intensive care, cardiology services, cancer services, 
pharmacy, radiology and lab testing. 
 
Nebraska Medicine Health Centers include more than 650 doctors in 50 specialties and 
subspecialties dedicated to providing exceptional patient care, teaching to future clinicians and 
conducting groundbreaking research. 
 
Nebraska Medicine is currently one of four places in the U.S. to have a specialized bio-containment 
unit, designed to treat highly infectious diseases. The U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services awarded Nebraska Medicine and UNMC $20 million to develop a training, simulation and 
quarantine center to train federal personnel on procedures in treating highly infectious diseases. The 
20-bed quarantine center will be the only designated federal quarantine center in the country, 
serving as a resource for the federal government and other collaborators. It was used in March of 
2020 to care for COVID-19 patients. 
  
Additionally, early plans are underway for a new state-of-the-art facility on the current medical 
center campus. Public funding from the local, state 
and federal government will be dedicated to building 
the educational, training, research and all-hazard 
response space. Private and philanthropic investment 
will be dedicated to clinical space. The project will 
positively impact the economy by generating 
employment for over 40,000 Nebraska workers over 
the next decade, including nearly 33,000 construction-
related jobs and 8,700 permanent jobs.  
 
Together, UNMC and Nebraska Medicine have an 
annual impact of $4.8 billion for the State of 
Nebraska. 

http://outpatientexpansion.nebraskamed.com/#tab=1
http://outpatientexpansion.nebraskamed.com/#tab=1
https://www.unmc.edu/cancercenter/
http://bellevue.nebraskamed.com/
http://clinics.nebraskamed.com/
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Mission and Values 
 
The Nebraska Medicine mission is to lead the world in transforming lives to create a healthy future 
for all individuals and communities through premier educational programs, innovative research and 
extraordinary patient care.  
 
Nebraska Medicine upholds the ITEACH values: 
 

 
 
History 
 
Nebraska Medicine was first formed by the 1996/1997 merger of Clarkson and University hospitals, 
which created the Nebraska Health System (NHS). Before the merger, Clarkson Hospital, founded in 
1869, and University Hospital, founded in 1917, had each established themselves as leaders in 
health care. Nebraska Medicine is the oldest medical center in the state. 
 
In 2003, the NHS changed its name to The Nebraska Medical Center. Seven years later, the 
organization opened Bellevue Medical Center, a full-service hospital in Sarpy County. UNMC 
Physicians, the UNMC College of Medicine faculty practice group that dates back to 1971, also 
operated several outpatient clinics in the area. 
 
In October 2014, it was publicly announced that The Nebraska Medical Center, Bellevue Medical 
Center and UNMC Physicians would operate under one name: Nebraska Medicine. The move 
clinically and financially integrated the three organizations, which sees more than 1 million patient 
visits yearly. Specific locations are identified individually: Nebraska Medical Center, Bellevue Medical 
Center, Village Pointe Health Center, Eagle Run Health Center, etc. 
 
With the clinical integration, Nebraska Medicine and UNMC decided to share a new logo to align the 
two organizations more closely. However, UNMC, a public state university, remains a separate entity 
from Nebraska Medicine, a private, nonprofit health system. The two organizations worked together 
on the $323 million Fred & Pamela Buffett Cancer Center, the largest project in campus and state 
history, which opened in June 2017. 
 
Several state “firsts” happened at Nebraska Medicine, including the first kidney transplant (1964), 
bone marrow transplant (1983), liver transplant (1985), heart transplant (1985), heart-lung 
transplant (2017), adult-to-adult living related liver transplant (2001) and unrelated living liver 
transplant (2001). Nebraska Medicine also performed the first “frozen elephant trunk” heart 
procedure in the U.S. (2006). In 2014, it became one of three hospitals in the nation to have 
successfully treated patients with the Ebola virus.  
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Position Summary 
 
Reporting Relationships 
 
The vice president, chief inclusion and diversity 
officer has a dual reporting relationship with the 
chief executive officer and the chief legal and 
advocacy officer and works closely with other 
members of the senior leadership team. Other key 
relationships include the Nebraska Medicine Board 
of Directors, who are invested and committed to 
the success of the inaugural CIDO. 
  
Responsibilities  
 
The CIDO is responsible for the overarching vision, strategic direction and implementation of 
Nebraska Medicine DEI initiates. As a member of the senior leadership team, the CIDO serves as a 
strong voice and catalyst for DEI within the health system and community. This leader will: 

▪ Provide subject matter expertise, strategic planning, thought leadership, coaching and education 
to leaders to drive key DEI outcomes  

▪ Inform the development of data-driven metrics to enable organizational support of strategies 
and measure their impact and effectiveness  

▪ Educate and enhance awareness of the board and senior leaders on DEI issues. Partner with 
Human Resources to develop recruitment and retention strategies focused on building a diverse 
workforce at all levels of the health system  

▪ Advance the Employee Resource Group (ERG) strategy and lead and support the Diversity 
Council to empower and strengthen Nebraska Medicine internal communities  

▪ Collaborate with HR, Patient and Provider Experience to develop and ingrain a culture of 
diversity, equity and inclusion through strategies that broaden and advance the patient, provider 
and colleague experience  

▪ Promote strategies to support patients' unique needs and the delivery of culturally competent 
care  

▪ Advise on the development of strategies to address social determinants of health and reduce 
health disparities in the community  

▪ Drive engagement and outreach programs to foster community relationships  

▪ Cultivate strategic partnerships with external partners  

▪ Partner with Planning and Marketing to identify emerging markets and develop growth and 
communication strategies  

▪ Collaborate and drive alignment with UNMC  
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Required Leadership Skills and Competencies 
 
▪ Skill as a change agent: Creatively reengineers and constructs new ways of doing things; 

future-oriented and, while understanding tradition, is capable of making changes sensitively but 
unwaveringly. Must be a confident, agile leader who can easily adapt to ambiguity and establish 
an environment that encourages innovation, transformation and calculated risk-taking      

▪ Collaboration: Builds partnerships and works collaboratively with others – including board 
members; senior leadership; physician leaders; clinical and nonclinical staff, students and 
trainees; patients and local communities – to meet shared goals; has an uncompromising 
commitment to the value of staff involvement in decision-making and finding solutions to future 
challenges 

▪ Strong communication skills: Is a secure individual with excellent presentation skills and the 
ability to work with strong executives and be a highly effective spokesperson. Possesses 
outstanding oral and written communication skills and has a direct, honest and open style  

▪ Accountability: Sets goals and objectives, holding their team accountable and delegating the 
authority and responsibility for achieving objectives; personally accepts responsibility and 
accountability for actions and outcomes 

▪ Results Orientation: Consistently achieves desired results, even under challenging 
circumstances. As an analytics-savvy leader, uses data to drive decision-making and strategic 
planning  

▪ Decisiveness: Makes timely decisions based on values, goals, facts and good judgment; uses 
decision tools effectively and at appropriate times; shows a good sense of timing related to 
decision-making.  
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▪ Proactive: A confident, highly proactive professional who can anticipate and address issues with 
a sense of urgency 

▪ Talent development: Is committed to team and talent development; coaches, teaches, learns 
builds talent and a talent pipeline 

▪ Empathetic: Understands, appreciates and considers the implications of the feelings, interests 
and needs of others  

▪ Trustworthy: Gains the confidence and trust of others through honesty, integrity, authenticity 
and consistency of actions; acts in ways that others experience as forthright, genuine and 
Mature, emotionally intelligent: Has ego in check and encourages others to do the same; 
maintains an executive presence regardless of the situation at hand. Has a sense of humor and 
the wisdom to use it wisely.  

 
Candidate Qualifications 
 
Education/Certification 

▪ A master's degree in a relevant field is required 

Knowledge and Work Experience 

▪ Minimum of five years' experience developing and 
implementing programs focused on diversity, equity 
and inclusion in the context of a health care 
organization. Experience in academic medicine is 
strongly preferred 

▪ Minimum of five years’ experience in leadership or 
high-level consulting roles 

▪ Experienced in roles that require building consensus, 
negotiation, achieving buy-in and working through 
competing interests 

▪ Ability to develop and cultivate a collaborative vision 

▪ Demonstrates ability to build trust, credibility and 
navigate within a complex landscape 

▪ Proven ability to use data and develop meaningful 
metrics to inform decisions and strategies 

▪ A high degree of emotional intelligence and excellent 
communication skills 
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▪ Given the lateral and peer coordination, must have the ability to cross organizational boundaries 
and work with multiple leaders and constituencies 

▪ Proven ability to coach, guide, mentor and develop leaders 

▪ Proven ability to collaborate effectively with leadership, including executive level leaders. 

▪ Highly effective communicator with strong facilitation, communication and presentation skills 

 
The Community 
 
Omaha, Nebraska 
 
Omaha is a vibrant city with a metropolitan population of 825,000. Offering excellent schools, 
Omaha is a safe, family-oriented town. There are numerous universities and colleges, most notably 
the University of Nebraska at Omaha, the University of Nebraska Medical Center, Creighton 
University, and the College of Saint Mary’s. 
  
Eppley Airfield is located five minutes from downtown Omaha and is only 20 to 25 minutes from 
most points in the metro area. Eleven major airlines provide Omahans with an efficient means of 
reaching destinations, with approximately 180 flights daily. Some major carriers include Air Canada, 
Allegiant, American, Delta, Frontier, Southwest and United. 
 
Omaha was recently named by Forbes magazine as one of the top 15 regions in the nation, 
factoring in both economic and quality of life considerations. Parenting magazine has named Omaha 
one of the top 10 cities in the nation to raise a family. Omaha is also one of the top "eco-cities" in 
the nation based on air and water quality, open space and population stability, according to "E," the 
environmental magazine. Redbook magazine has called Omaha one of the 10 best cities for working 
mothers. Year after year, national publications have noted the high quality of life that Nebraskans 
enjoy. The area is consistently rated in the top 20% of the best places to live by Places Rated 
Almanac. 
 
While there is much to see, do and enjoy in 
Greater Omaha, it is all at a cost below the 
national average. A survey of 300 United States 
cities reveals that the relative price levels for 
consumer goods and services in Greater Omaha 
are consistently 10 to 12% below the average U.S. 
metro price level. Greater Omaha housing is 
reasonably priced compared to other areas of the 
country. According to a recent survey conducted 
by the National Association of Realtors®, the 
median price for an existing home was $138,300. 
The median for the U.S. was $177,900, 28% 
higher.  
 
There are over 18,600 businesses located in the metropolitan area, according to a U.S. Department 
of Commerce business survey. Omaha has long taken pride in the Fortune 500 companies that call 
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the humble plains city home: Berkshire Hathaway, Union Pacific, Peter Kiewit Sons' and Mutual of 
Omaha. In addition, there are 35 other Fortune 500 companies that have manufacturing plants or 
service centers in the metropolitan area. 
 
There is always something to see or do in Omaha, and many of its attractions are unique to the 
area. It is the national headquarters of Girls and Boys Town, which continues to care for hundreds 
of children and is open to the public. The Henry Doorly Zoo has won numerous awards and is one of 
the region’s most popular attractions. It features the world’s largest indoor rainforest, an aquarium 
complex with a walk-through tunnel, as well as a collection of rare tigers. Omaha has a professional 
symphony and opera company. The Omaha Community Playhouse is the largest community theater 
in the country. Additionally, Omaha boasts the nation’s third-largest professional children’s theater, 
the Omaha Theater for Young People. The Strategic Air Command Museum is of interest to many 
fans, while the Children’s Museum of Omaha can make anyone want to be a child again. 
 
Entertainment options are nearly endless with a new large downtown convention center and arena. 
Omaha has become a major center for NCAA events, including Volleyball Final Four, Regional 
Division I Basketball, 2008, 2012, 2016 and 2021 Olympic Swimming Trials, and the annual College 
World Series. Omaha is home to the Stormchasers, the AAA farm team for the Kansas City Royals, 
and became home for the new professional soccer franchise in 2020, Union Omaha. 
 
For more information on the greater Omaha area, please visit:   
 
www.omahachamber.org 
www.omahachamber.org/talent-workforce/code/ 
www.selectgreateromaha.com 
www.visitomaha.com 
www.nebraskamed.com/about-us/omaha  
 

http://www.omahachamber.org/
http://www.selectgreateromaha.com/
http://www.visitomaha.com/
http://www.nebraskamed.com/about-us/omaha
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Procedure for Candidacy 
 
Please direct all nominations and resumes to Karen Otto, Michelle Johnson or Tiffany Johnson, 
preferably via email, to NebraskaMed_CIDO@wittkieffer.com. Additional questions or comments can 
be directed to:  
 

Tiffany Johnson 
WittKieffer 

1900 Powell St., Suite 840 
Emeryville, California 94608 
tjohnson@wittkieffer.com  

Phone: 916.536.6888 
 

 
Nebraska Medicine values diversity and is committed to equal opportunity for all 

persons regardless of age, color, disability, ethnicity, marital status, national origin, 
race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, veteran status or any other status protected 

by law. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The material presented in this leadership profile should be relied on for informational purposes only. This material has been 
copied, compiled, or quoted in part from Nebraska Medicine documents and personal interviews and is believed to be reliable. 
While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this information, the original source documents and factual 
situations govern. 
 
All images and logos used in this leadership profile were attained from Nebraska Medicine and/or are owned by Witt/Kieffer 
Inc. via Getty Images.

mailto:NebraskaMed_CIDO@wittkieffer.com
mailto:tjohnson@wittkieffer.com


 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WittKieffer is a global executive search firm of 
strategic experts who understand leadership, 
people who lead and the impact they have on 

organizations and society.  
 

Visit wittkieffer.com to learn about how we are 
leading the way forward. 
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